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ANNUAL GENERAL COUNCTL MEETTNG M|NTTUES

The Proceedings and decisions of the Kerala Hockey Annual General Council under the

chairmanship of Honorable President Mr" V.Sunilkumar at Hotel White Dammar 1

Thiruvananthapuarm on 18/0812023, 10 am.

4eenda

1. Silent prayea

2.'Welcome speech

3. Presidential Address

4. Submission and Approval of Annual Report

5. Si*missior ard Appreval of Ar#itorts Report

6. Project of Kerala Sports Association Members Welfare Cooperative Society

7. Hockey training and stick distribution

8. Traiafu:g Ca-tmiuee

9. Appointment of Auditor

1A lr^+- ^f 'f'L^.-l.--rt. vul.trtl rrtirllllb

The meeting started with silent prayer.

Kerala Hockey Vice 'Dresident 
Ntr. Arun A ix,'elcomed the guests.

Annual Report Submission and Approval

D-^^^-+^J L,' 1l^-^-^l el^^-^*^-, QI^-i tr- -f e^;:I lLDt'llLLLl U-y \Jrvrl9tclt I)ELIELCITJ r)llrl. \- r rJr{1.

The district office bearers were given an opportunity to express their views on the
performance report of the district units in the annual reporl.
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President of Thiruvananthapuram Hockey Mr. Arun said that new office bearers have been
selected in Thiruvananthapuram Hockey and it is hoped that collective action will take
place. In Malappuram Hockey also, new ofiice bearers have been elected, a year-long
hockey program has been planned and a tournament is being organized for the newly
distributed hockey stick schools,Malappuram Secretary Mr.Razvi informed.

In Kollam district, not only in the area around the stadium, training is being done in all
. areas of the district, but as part of the Rising Star project, two schools in the district have

come forward to start hockey training,Kollam Secretary Mr.MJ Manoj informed.
Kottayam district is doing hockey in a better way and steps are being taken to start hockey
training in five new schools, Kottayam hockey representative Shri. Baiiu inf,ormed. Idukki
hockey representative Mr. Sarath Nair sai<i that he wiii try to move iorward in a'better way
than yesterday.

Ernakulam Hockey representative Mr. Shaji said that groupism among senior players is a
problem but the newly elected committee of officials is progressing well and six teams
participated in the Masters tournament organized by Ernakuiam Hockey without groupism.
Errrakulam Hockey President Smt. Bindu Manoharan said that the new cornmittee will
filove fofward w'ith unity aiid fucilities have been made in tw-o sshoc,l gr,ruiids ilr
Kalamassery for hockey training and a new project has been planned to develop athletes.

Thrissur secretary Mr. Ebenezer saici that hockey training is going on in twenty tbur
schools in Thrissur district and all these schools are from different parts of Thrissur district
and good tearns are comirrg fitrm the parts aeljacent tt, Emak'ulam tlistrict and Paiakkaei
district' It is the achievement of Palakkad Hockey that the hockey training which was
Iirnited to only one or tr^.'o schools in Palak"k-ad district has nor^.,heen exnanr{er{ to eipht
schools. Palakkad Secretary Mr. Sayo commented.

.A lL^^ r-^*.rluiiuu t-oirlillitiee Chaifinan Ad'n'. ]"'1. K. A. Salim said that there is a need to replace tire
existing adhoc committee in Kozhikode with a very good committee, now there is no
hockey activity in any other area except Kinassery, Kozhikode hockey needs a shake-up
and the work of Kozhikode Masters is not going well.

K-erala Hocke}, President Shri- V. Sunikr-rrnar infcrrned tlrern that Kannur is the district thaj
can benefit the most from the work of Masters, but there is not enough work there and there
is no coordination with the schools that have given hockey sticks to starl training in new
schools.
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Kasargod Hockey President Mr. Ramakrishnan commented that the fact that participation

in state meetings was less can be changed and that all the decisions of Kerala Hockey are

being implemented by Kasargod Hockey.

In response {CI the Ka-s.a-ragoel presid-ent's allegation f=hal -desen ing chilel-ren shc,uld tre

considered in the team seiection, the Kerala Hockey president said that if there is any

complaint regarding the selection, it should be given in writing and a decision will be taken

on it.

convener of Mastcrs committee Mr' shaji informed that few qlore toumamsnJs were held

under the leadership of masters this year and it has been decided to make membership with
all district masters and there is a plan to conduct sub-iunior tournament with them and

cooperation of ail district committees is required for that.

General Secretary Shri. C. T. Soj! informed that after a detailed discr-rssion, the annual

repofi was approved by the meeting.

Siibiiiission 4nd Aprrro*al of Auditor's Report

Treasurer Mr. Ayyappan presented the auditors' report for the financial year 2A22-23 far
approval. He gave a detaiied review of the auditors' report highlighting key figures and

signiflcant finansial transactions. Anatrysis of income, expenses, assets and liabilities is
iricludetl iii tlre repori. i.iorre oi"tlie participanls raiscd objections or,jou,bts. Therefl;ie, tlie

audit report was deemed unanimously passed.

Presi4ent's Speech

In his presiding address, the President mentioned that there is a need to brinS new

generation in Thiruvananthapuram district and bring hockey to new schools and colleges

and if collective action is taken then it will become the best district. He opined that Kollam
district is the district with the best stadium and efforts should be made to reach hockey in

all areas of Kollam district more than other districts and activities should reach all parts of
Aiappuzha as weii.

He informed that Pathanamthitta was once a district where the most activities were going

on and not only has there been no activities for the last three years but all the activities are

bad and an executive council should also make a decision.
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He added that Kottayam is the district that once contributed the most senior women players

and has the largest number of sportspersons and if changes are made as soon as possible,

hockey can be started in 30 schools, he added that there are no participants in the committee

from this district.

The president assured that the new committee in Ernakulam is in harmony wi.th the masters

anci ail the newly initiated programs will have fu1i support of the state committee" He

infosned that there are netrx.r otfice bearers in Idukki district as rveil and hope to bring

hockey to more schools through coilective action'

He opined that in Thrissur district, more attention should be paid to the work, and Palakkad

is now different. He addeci that Malappuram is the district that has achieved more success,

and beffer performance is expected frcm the ner.v office bearers. Nelv units lvere starteC in

the Wayanad district. Need to discuss with officials'

In Kozhikode district, what is needed is an organizati.onal framework of masters and a

parrnership in a way that is not harmful to hockey. He informed that if there is any need

for changes in Kannur di#"rict, it shculd be decided ccllecti.,'e1y anC the pr,oblerns cf the

district should be resolved properly. Kasargod is the district that has given the most number

of schools for hockey in recent times, thanks to the intention of having and growing the

organization in Kasaryod district. . It is a difficuit district to get senior players. Collaborate

*ith tt 
" 

neighbouring districts and clubs for the services of trainers. He also informed that

a letter from Kerala Hockey can be given if required to send trainers for free.

He informed me that pathanamthitta, Kottayam, and Wayanad district association office

bearers are not attending state level meetings continuously, and they need to give an

explanation for attending the annual general body meeting.

He added that there is a need for a master's association and tournaments and other programs

should be organized for it. If the association is strengthened, thousands of children can be

brought to this field.

Thepresidentinf,onnedthatMastersexecr;livecommitte.eshouldbefuunedinalldistricts,
a bank account should be opened by Kerala hockey masters chairman and convener and

Masters Members should deposit two hundred rupees in the account every month, an online

meeting should be convened urgently to gather all district committees for grassroots level

work and it is the masters who can play a role rather than the offlce bearers

,*+rtb,
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The meeting ended at 5.00 PM after vote of thanks by Mr. Niyaz,

Meeting Decisions

* The rneeting decided tr: seek explanati+n from Pathanamthitta, Kottayam ard 5tayanad
district association office bearers who did not attend state level meetings continuously.

c {f -16,;:65 de,eided ts f,onll a tfuee-member con+radttee to ensur:e ttrtat ttrle eetivi.ties.ar.e earied
out in the schools given the hockey sticks.

t It rt'as decided ts f€rfir Mastsrs Executi*-e Committee in all districts aad Kerala Hockei'
Masters Chairman and Convenor to open a bank account and every month Masters
members deposit two hundred rupees in the account.

' It was decided to appoint the existing auditor for this financial year also.

V" Sunil Kumar
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